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[CAP" ?9:15

Plumtree T*rvn Clouncil {Clampiug and Torv-away) Ilv-laws, 2016

IT is hereby notified that lhe Minister ol' I-ncal {iovernnrent
Public Warks and National lloursing has, in tern:s of s*t:tion ?29 of
thLirban Councils Act lCh.apter 29;/51, approvecl tlre following
b3,*laws nrade by the Plumtree T'o14'n Council: *-

{itl€

1. These hv-larvs may t:e cited as the Plurntree Torvn Conucil
{Clamping ancl Trrw-away} IJy-laws, ?016.

Appticutiort"

2. 'I.hese by-laws shall app$y to the area unrJer the jurisdiction
of the Plumtree Torvn Cnuncil.

Interpretstion

3. In these by-laws*-

''authtrri sed person" file.rns any $)erson e rnpl oyed or de le gatecl

by council tc carry' out atty function in tet'ms of these
by-larvs;

'.Centtral Business l)istrict" nrcans the &rea lmunderJ by
Kingsway Avenue, f)ornbodema Road, Cornmonage
Strect ancl l)trunrtree Fligh Schcol;

"clantp" ffilsans to inunobilise a mator-vehicle lly means of
a rn heel clamp;

"clatnping, towing awali and storage charges" m$ans charges
prescribed in the Sr;cond Scheduk:;

"council" mean$ the Council of Plurntn:e Town Council;

"light motor vehicle" msans a vehicle whose gn!$s mass does
nert exceerl three tomnes;

-'heavy vehicle'* means a goods vehicle having a carrying
capacity of more than tluee tcnnes but less than tert
tonnps;
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Plumtrce 'frlwn Council (Clamping and Torv-away) By-laws, ?016

-'motor 
vehtcle" means a nlotrlr vehicle as defined in the Road

Traffir; Act [Chapter I3: J ]1;

"o$,..ner" rn$ans any person in whoss narne a rnotor vehicle is
registured, anrJ inclur:les any pe{Bon having pos$e_$sion

or cCImtrol of the mat,lrr vehicle;
-'pu'[tlic 

parlcing area" mear$ any area clesignated as a parking
area irnany athertraffic hy-lalvs rvhichconncil may from
time tr: time rnake;

"pr*scdbed perralty" means a penalty prescrited in the First
Schedule;

"ss{:ure conrpound" lneans any area designated nnder section
7(a);

*'towing away'o means the removal by an authorised person
al-molor vehicle that as parkecl or stationery in violation
of.the:le by-laws;

"tranlfic ticket" means a notice specitying that an ofl'ence
against these by-laws has been conrmitte<l and that is
given to the occupant of the rnotor vehicle or securell'
affixerl to a motor vehicle in a conspicuaus position;

"wheel clarnp" means a dt:vicc used ta imrnobilise a motor
vehicl,rl that is designed to surrortnd a vehicle rvheel in
snch a maruler as to plevent the rentoval of the wheel
and tlre clamp.

Wheel clarnping and towing away

4" ( I ) tf an authorised p$rson has reasonable suspician that an
affence has been c{}mmitted against these by-laws he or she may
clamp such lnotor vehicle.

Prol'ided thilt the authorised person-
(a) must first issue a traflic ticket; and

(b) shall, if the persoil who is alleged to have comrnitterJ
the offence is present, affoe'd him or her the opportunity
to pay the prescribed penalty on the spot.
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S. t. 8{i of ?A16

(?) If a person who is alleged ta have cc:nrmifts:d an offenLle
against these by-laws is n*t present rvhen the authnrised person
issues the traffiic ticket, or having been given the tick*t, refuses or
is unable to pay the prescrihed penalty on the sp*t, the authorised
person concefired rnay *

{a) clarrrp the motcr ve,hicle; or

{b} remd}ve or c&use to he rsmoved the motor vehicle that
is subjeet of the offbnce to a secure comp,;lund"

(3) Risk in an)' rnotor vehicle that is being clamp#d ar is being
removed to or kept in a secure compouncl in terrns of these by-larvs
shall be with the owner.

t4) Suttject to section 6(5) a motor v*hicle rernovesl to a
secure compoturd shall he r*leased $p$n payment by the arvner of,
such rnator vehicle of*

{a) the prescrit}ed penalty; anci

{b} the clamping, torving away and storage charges.

Where li*hilitl, for a;ffences fs denied by the atleged affender

5. If a per$on rvho is alleged to have conrmitted any af-fence
against these by-laws denies that he or she has corunitted the oflbnce,
and ths authori sed person who nmkes the allegatian is utot prepared
to withdraw th* allegatian and cancel the trafTic ticket, ttne authorised
person shall be entitled to proceqld in aecordanq:e rvittr section 4{ U
and {2) and shall--

{a} note an the traffic ticket the fact that liatrility flcr the
olfence in questian is being denir:d by the person tcr

u'horn the ticket is being issued; and

{b) refer tlre matter ils se}on as pss$ible to the lrclice rvith a
view of prosecuting the offence; ernd

(c) inform the person u'ho is alleged ta have cc:mmitted the
ot-fence that*
(i) the rnatter will be referred tc the police r+'ith the

view of prosecuting the offence; antl

(ii) if he or she clrrcs nat pay the prescnbed penalty
on the sp*t the motor vehicl* may be dealt with
in accordance with section 4t:,2).
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Plunrtree Trlwn Council (Clamping and T'ow-a*ay) By-laws, 201{>

Unclainrcd vehicles

6. (1) Couneil shall, in a newspaper circulating in its area af
jurisdictiou, publish a notice containing a list of motor vehicles
storecl in a sscure comp$und in ternrs *f these by-larvs and advising
the owners "a claim their motor verhiclcs n'ithin a peried of 30 days
from tlre dai.e eif publication of the notice.

{2) t)enrncil may sell by public auction &ny motor vehicle that
remains unclaimed by its owner 3t) days afler a notice referred ta in
subsection { l) has trcen published.

(3) Counci:i shall cleduct the prescribed pnalties and the
clamping, tcwing atvay arrcl storagr: charges from the proceeds of the
sale of the nntor vehicle in terrns of subsection (2), and any balance
shall be pai*J to the owner as soon as possible after the date of sale
or., if the ornjner cannot lre fauncl after a diligent search, the balance
shall he farfeited to the council after 12 months from the date of sale .

(4) t)ouncil shall operate a special accouttl into rvhich money
any balance refemeri to in subsectinn {3) shall be depositecl.

(5)'fhis section and section 4(tl) daes nct apply to an CIwner
of any rnoton vehicle wlto, in ternrs of section 5, denied that he or she
has cofirmitted the offence, in lvhic:,h case the council shall retain the
motor ve hicle until the linal deternrination of matter bv a courl:

Pravided that if the court-r
(a) convicts tlre orvrler ,nf the offence, the council may

charge any aclditional storage charges to tlrat person
with effect from the date when the motor vehicle in
question is clamped clr removed to a secure compound;

(b) acquits the olvner clf the ofTence the council shall
imrnetliately release tlre motor vehicle to its orvner
without any charge.

Designatiott

7. Council shall from time to tinte publish in an)' newspapst
circulating within its jurisdiction*-

(a) any pl,ace designated as a sec$re comp(lund; and

(b) the uarnes ofany persons appointed as authorised persons.
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S.I. 86 of 2016

Prtyments af penulties and other cttarge,r

8. ( 1) Payme nt of prescribed penalties and of clamping, towing
away and starage charges shall be made to council's TownTreasurer
or to an authorised perscn.

(?) h{o person shall b liable to pay wlreel clamping charges
referued to in itern I of the Second Schedule if the mctor vehicle
concerned is not torved awav within 2z[ hours.

Trffic offences

9" Any person who shall be guilty of an off'ence under these
by-laws shall be liable to the prescrihed penalties.

-'FiffiT 
S*renurE (.Secrion 9'1

OFFbb-iCES AhID PRESCRIBED PENAUT'IES

US$

{a) Parks any vehicle in a sen'ice lane when achrall,v- engaged in
picking up or setting down goods fbr a cantinuous period in
sxsess of 30 rninutes

5,00

(b) Parks any vehicle in a service lane rvithrn 45 metres of'the
position previously occupied by it under paragraph (a) tbr
more than 30 minutes

5,00

(c) Parks or stops a rnotor vehicle other tlran a ga*ds vehicles in
gryjg--loading bay or zone

5,0()

(d) Parks eny motor vehicle on e side rn'alk or hafflc island or
cvcle back

5,0[}

(e) Parks any vehicle other than motor vehicle on a side walk or
cycie kack

5,0t)

(r) Obskucts a cycle tack by mezurs of a motor vehicle or other
vehicle

10.00

(e) Parks within the exclnsion zone any builcting undergoing
demolition, ers;tion or alteration

5,{ltJ

(h) Ilrives iln or uses a municipal service lrack, or a by-pass any
po4 ur road that is unauthorised or undesignated

10,00

(i) Parks a motor vehicle in a reskicted area 5,00

(i) Parks a motclr vehicle along any portion of Livingstone Way

end lfuqgg{a Road that is signposted as a clarnping zone
5,t10
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Flumtree 'Fown Couucil (Clamping and Tow-ar,vay) Ily-laws, 2016

{k} Accesses a weight restricted atrea r,vith a motor vehicle
having heavier axle load than is pennitted in thutgr*g

tr0,00

{l) Ilrives or operates eny taxi cab without a Council licence 10,00

{m} Obstructs an authorised person in the exercise of his or her
frurctions uneler these by-laws

10,00

{n) Unlawfullv attempts to rernove, reruoves or causes to be
r$noved a rvheel claurp

10,00

{o) lJrrlau'ttrlly attempts to remove, rernoves or caus€s to be

rernoved a nrotor vehicle trom a secure compcund
I ti"0$

{p) Load or loads vehicles or motor vehicles fram the carriage in
such a maruler &s to interfere with ar obstruet the movement
ot'tralfie

10,00

(q) Repar, ail, grease or cause to be repaired any motrrr vehicle

on any parkirrg bay or municipal car park so as to cause

obstruction, elirt, nuisance or inconvenience

10,00

(* Wash, clean, repair or cau$e to be washed mtd repaired any

motor vehicle on an!' parking bay or mmric.ipal cfir pffrk sc) as

to cause obstnrction, dirt, nuisance or inconvenience

10,00

(s) Stops a cofirnuts onrnibus, haulage truck except at designatsl

place

tr 0,00

(r) Operate a ccmmuter onuribus Or taxi vehicle from any place

other than parking place for the use of a commllter omnibus

or taxi

10,0i)

Sr,rr:run Scsnnum ('lecf ion fi
P,rmi

WHtsEI- CLAM PI }'{G CF{A RGTS

Item Area National reg.

US$

I
I Anywhere in Council jurisdictlon*-

/n\ I ioht nrn!nr v,.hicles
10.00 per

day or

{b} i{eavy motor vehicles ..
20,00 per day
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S"I" 86 of ?016

Ilarry Il

TOWINGA\4IAY CHARGHS

F.qru'IItr

STOI{AGE CFL4RGIIS

A day lvill mean normal business hours staring at 0800 houls
to close of business ending at 1700 hours.

All charges exclude \'AI which will be calculated ssparatelv.

Itenr Area Nstional reg.

ris$
2 &ry:ylgre in Council jurisdicticxr *

{a) Light rnotor vehicles .

20,[X] per

day

(b) Heavy motor vehicles
30,ffi prer

day

Itenr Vehicle size Ne$ional reg.

US$

3 fa) I irrht rnotor vehicle* 15,00 per

day

4 fb) F{eaw nr*tor vehicles 20,{}0 per

day.".
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Supplernent to the Zimlmbweffit Govenunent Gazette dated tttt l?tkAnga-rt, 2016.
Printecl by |he Gave*uneilt Prin"ter, Harare.
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